
Criminal 
justice 
for all?
County's law enforcement 
problems mirror nation’s

How likely are you to be a victim o f crime?
The American Bar Association (ABA) Division 

of Public Aflialrs has lust released a new report on 
crime across the nation, entitled. The American 
Criminal Justice System.

The document poaes 17 questions and at
tempts to answer them on the national level.

Several questions however, pose Interesting 
responses. To compare national information with 
local information, the Sanford Herald questioned 
Chief Deputy Sheriff Steve Harriett who Is also 
the former Sanford police chief. Harriett baaed 
some o f his responses on his 23 years In law 
enforcement.

The following questions were asked:

QUESTION — Is the crime rale In America 
Increasing?

•A B A  — No. Every report Indicates that crime 
to decreasing. The Bureau o f Justice statistics 
announced In September. 1906 that the number 
of violent crimes fell more than nine percent In 
1999. dropping from 10.9 million In 1994 to 9.9 
million in 1996. FBI statistics also show that the 
crime rate per 100X100 persons dropped by four 
percent from 1994 to 1996. with the rates for 
murder, forcible rape and robbery showing the

Sanford Mayor 
Larry Dala aa 
good ola boy, 
choir boy and 
attlrad boy.

This is what being race car 
driver Richard Petty is like

anytime on a race track would be food tot 
Hindi. *1 can eat. sleep and breaths racing.* 
the Sanford resident said. For his 90th
birthday. Ilittcl was treated by his wife. 
Wanda, his daughters. Paula and Tammy and 
his bosses at Enterprise Management In 
Altamonte Sprin g. Tom Wallen and Paul 
Oabomry. to a drive around tbs track at

as-----M s ^ a i s a a ^ -n t fO  VWTlwm
SANFORD • Richard H lttel was unaware that 

he would be driving in a  replica Winston Cup 
race car Ibr his birthday.

Actually. Hitters birthday was February 16. 
the opening day o f the Daytona 800. but his 
racing - aapavtonee-eesuerad- Marsh H i Bui

His honor opto to suit hlmtolf
In the 3Vk months he has been mayor o f 

Sanford, the honorable L in y  Dale has made • 
roughly • 5.999 appearances.

He has exhausted a bevy of Banfbrd Herald 
photographers trying to capture his every move 
for posterity.

On one occasion - perhaps two • the mayor has 
worn a coat and tie.

The mayor tells us that he has been dressed 
down by some who do not like his choice o f 
clothes.

“ I’m not a coat and tie type.”  he says. “ I’m In 
the construction buslness...that's how I earn a 
living for my family. This Job doesn’t relate to 
fancy dressing. I'm  a hands on guy. I'm  In mud 
and dirt much of the day.”

Dale says he doesn't feel the need to dress up 
to give an cmployce-of the month award or 
when he lakes off from his construction Job to 
do Informal mayoral chores.

Wednesday, he was sartorially splendid for an 
appearance at a fashion show by the Sanford 
Women's Club.

The mayor reminds ua he was gaily dressed 
aa a Charles Dickens character in the city's 
Christmas Parade.

Try topping that. Rudolph Olulanl.

H ear the ancient 
tribal rhythm s

the Intersection at 29th Street and 
L a u re l A ven u e, east o f U.8. 
Highway 17-92 (French Avenue). 

The FOOT reportedly became

Listen for the sounds o f animals, wind swirling, 
water running, the spirits speaking to the soul 
through Instruments such as drums, clapstlcks. 
rattles, flutes, steel drums, guitars and the dldgert- 
doo. This to 'Ancient Tribal Rhythms.*

Coming to LAL Acres Ranch in Lake Mary. Sat
urday and Sunday. May 3 and 4. 'Ancient Tribal 
Rhythms' is a multi-cultural music and art festi
v a l. •  unique opportunity to 'Interact and celebrate 
with our indigenous cultures.'

Musicians, dancers, singers, crafts, demonstra
tors and food vendors have all been chosen to rep
resent the cultures o f Africa. Latin America. Aus
tralia. South American. Asia, the Caribbean and 
Native America. .

County Traffic 
lowing 10 cod„  ____________ at that In
tersection during the 11 month 
period ending Oct. 29.1996.

Being proposed Js a concrete 
traffic separator on 28th Street 
starting at French Avenue, toward 
the east to a point 129 feet east o f 
L au re l A ven u e. It w ill fo rce  
motorists both north and south 
bound on Laurel to turn right only.

Likewise, westbound traffic on 
28th Street would be unable to turn 
left onto Laurel, the street which 
□ • m  T a n . Page 7A

Here’s the plan for 
county’s community 
meetings: You count

1991t
•  Population has grown from 

301.968 to 344.780.
•  Em ploym ent has Increased 

from 123.792 to 162.179.
•M ore than 12.800 bouses and 

4.800apartments have been built.
•T h ere 's  been aa accelerated 

growth o f 46-64 year-olds, less 
growth o f28-44 year-olds.

•T h e re 's  increased criticism  
leveled at government planners by 
dtlsens demanding value for their

Cheryl Crandall, 
toll, an aide to 
Deputy County 
M anager C indy 
Colo, at right, talk 
over their clean 
up s tra teg y  at 
la s t  A ltam onte 
P a r k .  A r e a  
y o u n g s t e r s  
h e lped  c ou n ty 
employees clean 
up the park and to

S A N F O R D  • In  a p e r fe c t  
scenario, d tlsen s  o f Sem inole 
County win soon begin looking 
outward In the same direction • 
eager to contribute to a  plan and 
call to action.

"The key,'" says County Com- 
nHsamner Grant Maloy. " is  not be-

d m ^ .yH j£ t a th e

Cornmnatonet Win Adams ahrug* 
ged hie shoulders Friday, saying: 
“ W e ll be lucky to get a five-percent 
rctpowc.

To make the county plan work. 
It'll take m ore than that, said 
Francis C handler, the county 
planning director.

“ W e've sent notification to all the 
hom eowners and condom inium  
associations, to  property man-

It frustrates Maloy that people 
remain oblivious • or too busy • to 
hdp draw up the plan far lsm lnols 
County’s ftiture. The last com
prehensive pun drawn ala years

ANT O R D  Ml RAI  D EOR T HE BEST E O C A L  N E W S  C O V E R A G E .  Cnll  322-261 1S U B S C R I B i  TO THE



Citizens protest sewer
oonneetions too let#

made o f cardboard, w ill be 
com peting fo r the coveted

Til I A-.mmA ••

eleven Cuban v illa g e  o f Mataaaaa. 
Kill talk White they eay  It wee a brutal

at th e  w a a  r e p o r t e d !  a  m u le .l i e  commission a lso eap loelo i
paaaed an ordinance which 
seta fbrth d ty  poll 
street paving, incl Locatfstars shine at Epcot music feat

SANFORD — Local fourth 
and fifth graders from Pine 
Crest ftem cnte ry were recently 
thrilled and eetastlc to recetve 
the honor o f performing at
BpcoT.

Amid the celebration o f the 
4th Annual Ip e a l International

business owners would Ilh a m  tew in g  the main aewcr fine. I f  
a it  the ban lifted. '‘ 'a  aggw ity o f homeowners on

the street wish to avoid having 
The d ty  has been working their street paved, they may 

on a comprehensive tend de- petition the d ty  to exempt 
velopmcnt code far the past them. The commission, how- 
yew . a section o f which deals ever, la under no obligation to  
with billboard placement, honor the request.
White some member* o f tha The commission also*, 
commission were in favor o f • accepted an agreement be- 
implementing that section bn- tween the d ty  and the Intern a- 
medtetsty. Mayor BUI Wtnatoa tteaal Union o f Operating Km 
erwied that there were atgi dmoers 
bugs to be worked out and that T accepted an agrirmant be
lt would be unwtoe to nmh tween the d ty  and the Central 
ahead without being cure e f the Florida Police Benevolent As- 
possible consequences. A fter eodetlon

Tuesday through Sunday. 
Mora than IOO elem entary 
school musical groups w ill be

IfMMV M is t  IM W  p
OJOAsOS.. 7 .00 pan*

Tha Ultra Violet Index

H ara ara the winning
rfio^jF ifi iii® * vovtofli ton try :

Kingdom. Illlte l. who wanted to 
KbW* Richard Petty, was aalttBi

H ittd said. T  would never get 
Htttei has been a te n  .e f racing a 
14 and he and h it tether would w 
Johnson and Richard Petty te 
pavement.

H ittd says that Wanda Johee thi 
being a 'rod  ball widow" she u 
widow". It s not hard to find HKtd 
ou t WUh thorn oungteeam and 
hat and don't fargm-me muatdche.
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t w u  Couaty Plaaaca

Can W* Explode That OM  Mylfc?

( 407) 834-3615

To Pet From Animal Shelter

0 ! \>iU a.'tT .aboo;

e r i J L 4 H « 6
H *  o r S X 4 M
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Sobering memory of a senior prom

Threatened 
by crime

d fU n g tL t mean l t lm  keeping tt."
A  great deal o f water has poeoed under the S t 

John* River bridge alncc I graduated from high you 
school, but as moat o f us. H I never fur get that etintm 
time in my life. involvt

I graduated from a rural achool In an a fft- eventu 
cultural community. There were only S3 in the withinIn today'’a page-1 report on national 

crime etattattca. the American Bar Aaaodatkm 
(ABA) la quoted aa aaytng that one of the

TONYTIZZIO

Turning a difficult 
situation around

and hit tremendous ordeal aolhr, admi
rably so. haa conccntratad an Mr. 
Reeves turning a dKAcuH situation 
around. Bvery day. dtoobted people.are 
challenged by both Kb and all of It's 
problems and thotr condition, tell —»"y  
of us find the Inner strength to woefc, 
raise families and hdp our oommunltiaa.

While Mr. Raevea' story la both ml* 
raculous and amaslng, his story la ona 
of many. Yet these stories never get told.

you're out" rule. Law

No homework? What a great idea!
have points of Interest Being disabled 
from birth, you have no Idea of what tt'a 
like not to be disabled.

This can be profoundly different from 
getting disabled later on through lOnaoo 
or an accident. Though ones you had 
control of your body, now It dess not do 
what you tall It to oo. If wa are lucky, we 
all aspartanca this gradually through

with a good or original Idea, concept answer, 
whatever, and apand a ton o f money on con
sultants. School Systems are In serious trouble 
all over this country. I f there la a prayer in

yearly vtett, discover that ths prescrip
tion on our glasses la stronger. wad. wa 
can not even Imagine ary of thoos condi
tions happening to.ua au at once, many 
times more severe.

When Interviewed recently on a TV talk 
show, Mr. Reeves explained that tha Mves

atm can be. At present, children are grtttng up 
at various times, as early as B o'clock to g n  
ready, or leave for school.

This needs lo be changed, considering they 
leave to come home from school very early and 
generally one day a week around I o'clock, 
what do they do at home long before their p a r  
ents. not even considering lack o f supervision.

1 would suggest that we do away with home
work. extend the school day to SdO, or later, 
and more In Una with their parents working 
hours, that achool start no aoonsr than S In 
the morning. I think the achool ysar abated ba 
extended, I also believe that wa w g g  la  havt 
a thirty uniform achool vacation period 
throughout the nation to accommodate tha 
many ftundiat that are new M ag m fattens 
parte o f the country ao (hat wa alaa ean apand 
more time wtth grandparents and ether rela
tives during the summer months.

Now, lei me UU you who to putt Mute lo

Ihqr continue these rtdtcuious ashosl policies 
that are DOISCTLT In oppoaltian to that con
cept? TO ba honest. I don't thmk that K haa 
bean brought to their attention. In Ihte man
ner. and 1 ted  strongly that now that the mat
ter la being proposed that w ell find support. 
How many or you have thought about this con.

cally, simply by more money. Money 
that can go Into research for many 
dteabttng conditions auch aa MS, Spinal 
Cord Injuries and others. Money can 
also be used to help dtoabtad people buy 
special equipment such aa the air blow*

Interest The dNEnenuea. w you wO. of 
the disabled aa wtU aa how public per* 
cepuone can and do change wNh a ma*

Cr emphaata on a dteabted poison Mm  
r. Reeves. It to a Met that vMbdtty of 

the disabled to heightened honauea of 
cases ten Mr. Reeves. Mr. Rssroa haa

need to create the opportunity 
its and children together port o f 
ugmaUiM that there should ba 
. IT  we do away wtth homswi

EDITORIAL

Think gtoout this, 
8tfnlnolg County

rP 1 Vl* m ,

HATTONH
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Punishing the children for sins of the fathers

Who’s child will not receive an srtaqusle ado* 
cation because money that could be spent on 
teachers will be spent on bus drivers and bus 
monitors? Who’s child w tlllblt to learn *. id 
In one part o f the county because resources
are being spent to create *super»schools" In 
another part o f the county? Who’s chfld w ill 
not have the opportunity to use a  computer

A  wonderful dad and 
Police Department morals
We the dauAtors ef Commander Oat 

Bishop o f the osnferd M ic a  Department lb

Sanford

Kindness of people
There are atm a lot e f goo

Trash paper money
Mhmd dnm. robberies* knob

— —  -a-  , i .  M fn a fln m  «flDQOS* DsOWaMWOble Tn i tff" t" * 11 H
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Tribal
"With ail th* pu pli

with, all the b
people. H e all the 
festival orgmitser 
* lfa  that 4/4 rhythm, r e  that 
tribal beat. That's why we've 
called it ‘Ancient Tribal

tea  after b e a t 
yearn. "My dad 
year belbre an 
M  never gM  to

ncfui. 
wtth her 

vea 
the

K

Hawk Hcnrtee. an Algonquin
flute maker and player, and 

will pciKim Keyaer. who 
her original composition 
"Sacred River.*

Rhythms, 
with the i

County
1A Ideas they dldn l expect they

bought ac 
Chandler

agem ent com 
panies. community groups and 
civic organisations and w e've 

it ads in the newspapers."
I. "What we need 

is neighbors talking It up 
w ith neighbor*.”
, "N o one should feel unim
portant.”  Maloy said. "Sven  If 
you may not have an opinion 
that you want to voice, come to 
the first meetings and just listen 

.to  w hat's happening. Some- 
lim es. people come up wtth

had In them. Being there gets 
them Involved. If nothing else, 
they come out more Informed."

The first round o f meetings (all 
begin at 7 p.m.l are on May 6 at 
Oeneva Elementary School and 
May S at the American Auto
mobile Association In Heathrow. 
These meetings come under the 
h e a d in g : The C om m u n ity  
S p ea k s  Out • la su ea  and
— a-.—a*! ——|H KJCTUC*.

Chandler mid that at least two 
county planner* w ill attend each

meeting, listening to Input by 
citizens, answering quest Iona 
and bringing back Information 
that wtU be used In the second 
round o f meetings that focus on 
finding solutions. Innovations 
and partnerships.

Maloy suggested Friday that 
school board officials, principals 
and teacher* aee to tt that stu
dents are made aware o f the
co u n ty  p la n n in g  p ro c es s . 
"They're the very reason for the 
plans we are m aking." he said.

the moat baste o f all tribal 
Instruments. That HUM sound, 
either the clapotick, or a rattle, 
or the drum, or the fluta and 
then builds. So this represen
tation o f aound is going to start 
out with the mom ancient o f 
Instruments, like the dtdgeri- 
doo and flutes and things and 
move right up to modern day 
synthesizers and rock and roll 
music.*

The dream o f Chuluota- 
resident Blue, (he festival la 
organised to raise funds to 
complete her educational film 
‘ Living in a Modem WorkL*

Blue says when she decided 
to put the festival together. *a!l 
o f a sudden all o f these people 
started coming out o f nowhere, 
people that t had never met. 
but they all had the some like 
minds.*

Blue, her husband. Dan. and 
son. Ryan have traveled exten
sively In Hie past seven years, 
doing seminars and pow-wows. 
They have been working on a 
film  for a year and a luuf. The 
focus o f (he film is to help 
teach children respect for 
themselves by using traditional 
values taught to Native Am eri
can children.

*1 was not involved in a lot o f 
my native heritage.* says Blue.

really bothered me that my son 
would never know what h i* 
grandfather was or who he 
was. because I really wasn't 
Involved wtth our people.* 
Blue's people are Western 
B ind Cherokee. Her foil- 
blooded pandfather was bom 
in Oklahoma. In the Cherokee 
•trip, and her full-blooded te
ther was bam In North Caro
lina. Blue la half Cherokee and 
half French-Oerman.

Headlinii 
rations at 
•Cecil Road.* from Titusville,

lining the music presen- 
at the festival w ill be

Complimenting the —  
wtB be art, featuring Dtneh 
(Navaho) artist Rex A  Begaye 
and foods such as yellow rice, 
com . shlsh kabob. Native 
American tacos and fly  bread.

This fomlly:oriented event 
w ill include plenty o f activities 
for the children, such as sand 
art. pottery, face painting and 
crafts demonstrations.

Admission to ‘ Ancient Tribal 
Rhythms* Is $7 for adults. IS  
for children 7 and up. seniors 
and veterans. Children under 6 
are free. Reentry is available to 
the festival that runs 10 am . to 
10 p.m. both days.

The way we were: 
SHS Class of 1947

The Seminole High School 
Class o f 1847 will celebrate Its 
50 year reunion on May 2-3 at 
the Ramada Inn In Longwood. 
Friday night w ill be a  seafood 
buffet with the main event oc
curring the following night In 
the banquet room.

Cteaa af 1247
SCounty School 

during 1847

J.A. .pjstlfne; and W.M. 
Haynes. SMU Lawton 
county superintendent, 
man Morris was principal 
Seminole High School

Her- 
of

headed a faculty o f 21 
era. There were no 
prineipala. guidance 
ora or other support stair ex- 

tegsTA

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC MBCTINQ
t mlnotm County F lo rid a  
VOLU9IA/9BMINOLM

( s w i t t e m  a a c t o r j

Access 3“ Equity line.

PERSONS WITH D18A0MJTC8NEEDINQ ASSISTANCE TO MR* 
TICMETS SI ANY OF TH U S  PROCttDtMOi SHOULD CON
TACT THE EMPLOYES NRATI0N2 DCMRTMBNT ADA COOR
DINATOR 42 HOUR* IN ADVANCE OF TH I MUTING AT (407) 
S2M120.BXTSNMON7041.

A nticipa ted  G rant A m ou n t*:

C06Q 22,006,000
HOME 2706.004
ESQ 171.000

TOTAL $3,521,004.00

Rang e  o f  A othtitim :  The County can undsrtaka a wkte 
mum of activates undar 8m m  otonrame V thav banaOl 
tow/modarate Incoma paopis or areas where Fie majority of 
tfte people Rvlng there ere (owAnodamte Income.

The equity In your home could be the answer to your lam dd Deeds And ntmwkh 
the A an t 3 Equity Unt you can borrow up to H0H of your equity Thategmier 
punhsdng power when you need It for the things that you need ex*. Lila am  
Ikww jii)! or opH y fciMoWi

And the Sam  3 Equity line ha three dtffamt lose options teat lea you choose 
how loms from your Une ir  anicuied iadudleg s tevoMog Uac o f endit Im c m i 
onry m  a fata rw/naea tom opooa I nit w if( you a s  ow on  n  npw io ei io 
fit your tpedAc need. And A am  3 Equity Line k my to sons wkh chads and s 
ipcdal MJMnCard*. f t *  in moa caaa, you may be able to deduct die knewst from 
yourum

the moM out o f your home equity. VWtaSunThat ottce today or a fi mat 
1-000-2 SWTTCH {2734324).

Suf/Trust
Be Ready For Life

w w w S u n lh ie tco m



Stinoclpher
writing the articles, they Inked 
and crnnked the mimeograph 
machine-and then assembled 
the papers. The later editions 
were printed.

Editor o f the Salmagundi was 
Simon Dlngfclder with Jean 
Snycr ns associate editor and 
Spencer Harden. business 
manager. It was dedicated to 
Herman Morris who had been 
the Class of !B47's principal in 
both Junior and senior high 
schools.

helped provide more activities 
and entertainment. Jean Sayer 
was president o f the Crate and 
Johnny Anderson, secretary* 
treasurer.

Audrey Toll was editor of the 
Celery FtU helped by associate 
editors Dctte Shannon and 
Georgia llutchlns. A new type* 
writer was an envied posses* 
slon of the stnfT and they were 
proud o f their first edition as 
they hod been Involved In the 
entire process. In addition to

cept for Saldee Williams, secre
tary. Approximately BOO stu
dents were in grades 9*12.

Senior class officers were 
Simon Dingfelder. president: 
Bill Ludwig, vice president: 
Myra Southward, secretary: 
Clarence Grantham, treasurer: 
Lillian Boyle, chaplain. Spon* 
aors were Rebecca Stevens and 
Mae Port.

The class motto was "The 
difficult can be accomplished 
in an instant: the Impossible 
takes n little longer*. Colors 
were red and white with red 
and white roses ns the flowers.

There arc 110 seniors pic* 
tured In the Salmagundi: I 
don't know how many actually

GuiranU&iM • **•]conference  at the Seminole County Services 
were. Larry s rfm iii the county fire 

ch feTu fe-naet Atlantic. Rural Metro, and the graduated.
During their Junior year, this 

7  c? M y  claM sponsored all the dances
»  Prt**J* after the football games, pro*
tnnDtJrte. duced the play 'Campus Quar* 
indworks, amine* and the Junior-Senior
Jcanlags Banquet at the Mayfair Hole!

was acclaimed a big success.
The Class o f 1947 sponsored 

"The Sister Kenney Fund* for 
two years: the proceeds went 

• to furnish a hospital .room In 
memory o f classmate Pat An* 
derson. T ills would have been 

Teach ers the hospital located at the 
building on former Nnval Air Station, 
ch. The senior play was entitled
p ro p o s a l "A Cnsc o f Springtime* and 

require any Marred George Chapman. Jack 
r the city. It M°ye- Joyce Good*peed. Lillian 
wu of Mon- °°y le* »nd  Dill Ludwig.
-------- r far Outstanding seniors o f this

class were Simon Dingfelder. 
to to Jean Sayer. Caroline Lee. Bill 
. with the Ludwig. Harold Kastner. Myra 
j  m-  Southward. Jean Bofeler. WllUs 
w at 7 p m.. Anderson. Clarence Grantham, 
fla)), 900 N. Lillian Doyle. Lolo Lee. and 

Jan Jenklnson.
___________  ieh oo l A ctiv ities  1946*1947

Harold Kastner was presi
dent of (he student council and 
officers serving with him were 
Lillian Moran. Bette Shannon, 

v  91 years. ***** GwXnn Keel- This group

Harrell L  Beverly 
Transmissions

but there were eight Injuries and 
929.660 In property damage. 
More than half occurred during 
peak traffic hours o f 3 p.m. to 6 
p.m.

the Walgreen's Store parking lot.
FOOT aaid property owners 

surrounding the Intersection 
have already barn Informed o f 
the proposal, and are awaiting

such as W algreens and the

90.000 s.f. showroom A warehouse fitted wftti csrptt
1.000 rolls A remnants In stock
M  Hoc of qusNty ceramic, vinyl A wood

tfeJrvfltivfcrlL

M tV M fo m  Shorty Smith

Personal
always make the funeral de 

and we honor them Allen o f Winter Springs, Robert 
W illia m  o f Lon gw ood ; hla

90S HgurdJhOn

C h a Fu  n a » l j l o a r Saturday, May 3, 1997 • 9am to 4pm
knvntovm Sanford • In  The Park
Featuring Contemporary 
k Traditional Gospel Music

1b mike pre*rrangements with no interest 
charges.
To select funeral services at a reasonable cost
To use a funeral home whose primary concern 
is service.
To be assured that all preparation is done on 
premises.

"Step Posse" of Atlanta, GA
tl-Jazz, Rappers. Recording Artists

B B  FOOD • CLOTHING 
■ SOFT DRINKS 
I  & PLENTY OF FUN!

G ramkow 
F uneral H ome

thtes 1986
500 E. Airport fed, SanM PL 32773

Presented by Sanford/Central F lorida  
■  M usicians 'G uild  I

™  Corporate Sponsors: ■ *
F irs t UnUm , Wilson-Eichelberger, C ity  o f  Sanford  

m n rm  Hmmiurd MemM / Lake Mary ̂
Church Sponsors:

Alien Chapel A.M.B.. First Shiloh. Word o f Life 
C.O.G.I.C., New Mount Calvary

In fo rm a tion : (004)  532-2335
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U8. • RC0022SS0 FREE ESTIMATE

U s t w  R v o t i n g

, SINCE'*1829 M  GENERATION OF ROOFERS

"SPICIAL'MCOUNTS 
TO CHURCHES § 

f t t c M o n r  i

‘407-322-1449

A A A A A A

r " r B. a i t t T

#1

#1 M  QUALITY WORK 
•1 Ml

We Clean Houeee«MobaeHomM*Dnv«way» ,  
• WMka* Fool OacAs* Roots •Ertancf Want 5

3214122 “jraSftSF‘~

A
JU j uUaick

2 5 . 0 0
HIM.(IDS I l.lllll'tlN

till-. .Ill

600,000 Cleanings 
ftrformedJn 1996, 
We fire Bonded, 

Jnsured, Uniformed 
6 Supervised

B runell 
P aintim
Quofdij QUoth 
Slaee 1976 

Us. *9300495

WALLPAPER
PLASTERING

REPAIRS

X

REALTOR*

ThePndknM#
1052 E. Samoan BM. 

y.R. 32707

S fem a w ru m

Currier

★  ★ ★ ★ ★(Mil
• F u tS m ic f li R H  iM V H iS '

A  M s IH m  W u L  
1  IfM N Ilf IV fX

•Fair Price

830-7117
RA0033961

(S5fi 8)

* * * * *

★  CARPENTRY
* l
★
* l
★  VRROI

HAROLD SWIFT OWNER
■ ■

S A N F O R D :  ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 4 - 1 5 4 9  

D E L A N D :  ( 9 0 4 ) 7 3 6 - 1 0 6 6

u c m iia i 90 YEARS EXFERIENCE

SANFORD RE8I0ENT SINCE 1969 
HIDDEN LEAKS? W EIL FINO IT)

■

FREE ESTIMATES 
JAMES EMORY OWNER i
322-3546 »

luon W. Rudur
Owner

(4 0 7 ) 359-M 24

P.O. BOX 622136 
OVEDO, FL 32762

UC# CF C056939 M M IACo im w cU

TEL. 4S7-323-S14S 
PAX. 497-3214744 $
A.D.A. Ace— Hi  StnrlM

Payroll A Indlvkkial Tsxas
A. ACOSTA P.O. Bax 2533 

FL 32772-2533

[  iiEAWFiioY all diiiii

K S z J

321-7691

HOUSE CLEANING
3b".. OLE

I .1 I init* U iM iim ij

M ffKUUY

•POPCORN 
•DRWIWAY8 -KNOCKDOWN
• SIOEWALK8 • ORANGE PEEL
• PATIOS •ACOUSTICAL
•CURS OROP
•BLOCK CEIUNOS

Free Estimates . I(407) 328-9335 m

TNTN UB1

C.ill ,(?H /')/') m  l».njr ‘HI//

tatftnW  A Commercial • Cm, TmcM. RV1 and SHU 
Pitmiwm and Syntfubc ON • Tuna Upa and M otor Rutoa 

20 pi Impaction, Top Oft AlFM ie « « •

9  SPRING
CLEANING

f t

I*W CLEANING
Domestic & Offices

U S JFR ti EST. (7 1

i f  Urtme Urns A Tree
S  w  M R V IC I

Serving Central Florida 
For 17 Yean

SPRING CLEANUP

" K N O C KJ0 ur:i2iM.w#
LAWN A LANDSCAPING SERVICES

Fall dean up 
Lawn Maintenance

• Spring Flowm installed
• Landscaping 
■ead • Certified

RESIDENTIAL'COMMERCIAL'INDUSTRIAL* tfnvin irnmnas t ms ms row msmi i sunn
• UOHTMNQ 0AMAO8 • OOMFUTIH W8NNQ / INSTALLATION

3 2 2 - 1 8 8 2

A B attar Cut
If you’ra going on

vacation ws'll
( I I  1 Y O I J H  ( . M A S S  

W l  I K  I I Y  W I I K
■ --«•- • •>1^ an»*»y  in ncoaon

• Smtors*
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Tourneys in Lake Mary, Longwood, Kissimmee;

s h s  runners 
take aim on 
another title

ilte-Oatew ay w ta i 
T ltu avM ew laM r.il 
for 7 p.m. on Friday.

SANFORD _ Some tcaom ent
m a y u c  n m  c x p c c u n g i  w  k

tricts title.
Then there'e S m an oh H M  I

district and a confcrence cha 
most an a ftcribou ^ il 

The Tribe boys’ track team 
last Wednesday, wtnnlnd Its IS

Oviedo claims 20th victory

And. JuK when they Joined the 
with a badly eprstned ankle.

Cardinals turn offensive against Marlins

Comebacks galore 
in Church hoops

11 i mmg g w fg

SS T
•a e - w  a  
u i « m



problems kept same am p. In  
addition. In orM r to bo at the 
camp, tha NCAA (the governing 
body far eoBofi athletics) 
required that pfayefe are no

University o f Florida were on 
hand to help. each leading a

the community and the sport’a 
finest athletes far two d q s  o f 
lessons, drills, and a lot o f Am.

Open to grades 4-12, the 
camp ts designed to split the 
boys into groups and allow 
them to learn about all o f the 
aspecs o f football. The (roups 
rotate from position to position 
and get the opportunity to  
learn drills that they can 
practice on their own.

A former wide receiver and 
member o f two SEC 
championship ■  at the 
University o f Florida. Bowen la 
a  graduate o f Lyman High 
School, where he la now a 
football coach.

The Idea for the camp came 
about when he was sitting 
around with a few o f his former 
teammates, discussing football 
In their perspective 
communities. One thing led to 
another and the next thing 
Bowen knew, he had started 
putting together a , football 
camp.

*1 hadn't really realised how 
much work actually goes into 
putting a camp together.* 
Bowen said, la s t  year. I tried 
to do everything on my own 
and it was really difficult. This 
year. 1 teamed with the Police 
Athletic League and cannot 
thank China Jude and the 
endrt Seminole County PAL 
enough for aO o f their help.*

Judo is the director o f PAL

group o f children and young 
adults through their area o f

IB M  defensive cocaptsln 
James Bates, former captain 
and quarterback Terry Dean. 
1995 All America receiver 
Chris Doering, and IBM  Jim 
Thorpe award winner Lawrence 
Wright were just a few o f the 
Oat or alumni who share

Class readies hunters 
for the state license

Necessary supplies or 
equipment wdl be provided 
by the trainers.

State statutes state that 
“ Florida law requires that 
anyone born on or after 
June 1. 1975 to complete a 
a ta te  c e r t i f ie d  hunter

Hunting and Sportsmen'! 
Asaoclahon. Inc.. P.O. Boa 
2 • «. Lake Monroe. Fla 
32747.

The course la free.
The training w ill be at the 

Bell Ridge camp sits on 
Maytown Road, oaat o f Os
teen. approx im ately  10 
miles east o f Lak Harney 
Road. Check station about

w h i l e  p r e s e r v i n g  M ik e  
Haiayrhirk'e eighth win. Oviedo 
d id  m ake it  in terestin g as 
F lorida A ir Academ y (1S-5) 
rallied from a SO deficit to does 
to within SO. but Brown and the

returning to Lake Mary where 
he win work with a 
professional trainer to Improve 
his skills and keep In shape 
during the o ff season. This w ill 
be a changi from his usual

also excelling on the 
field.*

DeBrutn has spent the summer 
months playing far tha Orlando 
Lions, the semi-professional 
team which la now the 
professional league Sun Dogs. 
He was a leading scorer for the 
team, but will not b « able to 
play this year and remain 
eligible at Clemaon due to the 
fact that the Sun Dogi are a

With the numbers and grades result we have mote depth." 
that DeBruin has racked up In Besides Frost's three hits, 
hts first three years at Andy Neufcid ripped a bases- 
Clemaon. It's a safe bet that loaded triple In the bottom o f the 
adding his senior year to those etrend Inning for the Lions, 
impressive numbers will put Knapp bad an RBI double, 
him one step closer to hts Canon* Oote and Jorg i Her-

Who needs e saltwater fishing license?
summarised In Fishing Quids and 
Regulations Summary. Saltwater rules a n  
summarised In Fishing Lines. Both are 
usually available when you purchase your 
license. Or write to the appropriate aginry 
headquarters (sec the Appendix far 
addresses)

shupts scoop
I LAMINATE MY FtSHINO LICENSE 

AND KEEP IT WITH ME AT ALL TIMES.

MfWMIlgflg — 1. (81) Tim Laurent. 1482; 2. (71) Jos 
Middleton. 1.374; S. (901 Hank Sanders. 889; 4. (IB) Ong Beam, 
845; 5.(91) BUI Brown. 737.

■rOMTBMAM -  1. (77) Dsn ZukowakL 1.4M; 2. (11) Russ 
Shaw. 1.297; 3. (32) Tim Laurent. 1.109; 4. (93) Sean Murphy. 
779; 5. (7) Jerry Smith. 636.

BOMMMB -  1. (81) Mike Peppier. 1.397; 2. (80) Jeff 
WrM*. 1 M ; 3, (94) Kenny]tfOsoo. M90; 4. (33) Bill ( M m , 
l-OOfa. (96) Johnny LovtJMS.

MINI gfOCffg -  1. (8) Pwtte AlUaon. 1.448; 2. (01) Coamd

mullet in freshwater and have a  valid 
Florida freshwater fishing license.

•11. You are a Florida resident ftshing far 
a saltwater species in freshwater gram land 
or from a structure Qxad to land.

permanently dleabied can obtain 
permanent saltwater fishing been 
the county tax collector.

The bottom line la to check i 
Issuing agent to aee if  you need a 
for the type o f Oshing that you
doing. The county Tax cal 
most bait and tackle and i 
stores, and many martoM 
licenses.

i4 n ts .(!



Childrens toys are
' *-* * ' wv -.r-*- r _ v.._ . „ _   .

the Mg deal today. A
h n lih ln *  a-------a _ _ _ ---

Springtime is tennie 
time at Heathrow 
Racquet Club

watches all o f the players and 
then gets together to vote on the 
nominees far the award.' 
S ta rr It explained, t m y  year, 
everyone is very happy with the

Wednesday. March 33. Aubrey 
Nelson and Katrine Oraeve won 
their singles matches and their 
doubles match. Unfortunately, 
those were the only wins posted 
for the girls team. On the boy’s 
side. Eddie Vargas ones again 
achieved the only win In the 
team's 14  loss.

D isney's W ide Woctd o f  
•port si The finals o f the 1)8 
Men's C lay Court Tennis 
Championships will be held this 
Sunday. April 37, at I p.m. 
Michael Chang appears to be In 
position to at least make the 
final match.

*1 farms are mated.* rn rimbman. af play; everyone g n » the 
(• invw M  ovwTwi UMOe i W  wijr ip p on u n iiy  to cxpcn ciK t 
•: trams horn mover grt an ogaM varymg abdity levels; and Ml af
•! chance to get into the the proceeds are (b en  back to 
•• tournament. We can only taka the participants, wtth the 
!* 64 teams and mailing the exception o f what la donated to

the frT a  and boy's Mama begin
their District 8-A tournament on 
April 28 at San Undo Park.
i»4 t' . . * ;r  v «•*<-.** ’ »

' fair charity, 
us to
over Thearl aD|

the their ca

Tiger accepted 
let’s play golf

should be the end o f U. It laan unfortunate 
state o f society that Pusa/a attempt at 
humor is one o f the tamer things sold at 
country duba all over America.

That's a sorry commentary an tha stats 
o f racial relations in I88T America, but N

robe.
All they are doing la taking a bad situa

tion and making It worse.
Fumy apologised.
Tiger accepted.
Let It go.

Coming Events
A p ril S t; R id Cross o f Central Florida 

Can Marathon at Sweetwater Country 
Chib.

April SO: Lake Mary notary Club Tour
nament a( Tlmacuan.May 3: Altamonte S prin g Advisory 
Board far Disabled Oolf Tournament at 
DeBary Country Club.

airing It. spying 
adowsd by Tiger1)

men! at Tlmacuan.
May • : Lake Brantley High 

elation Oolf Tournament at i



Woman’s dub fashion gall 
to aid education programsWomen off 

to state 
convention

’Fashion Flair’ 
sparks church 
spring luncheon

music, vendors to highlight

o re s  u



•lulled with doth, brai 
and herb*. Pennyroyal 
used lo keep the fleas 
And tt actually works.’ Pm 
not as well aa chemical

according to what was in them. That's why Kathy auggmts 
■ometlmes the meaning was Rowing mint in a pot Instead 
food , sometimes it wasn't, o f In your yard. Mbit wtH actu* 
That was why It was important ally take over in many places, 
for ladies to know the mean* And the great thing about aunt 
tags o f all flowers end herbs. Is Its’ variety. Orange bergamot 

Pbr the occasion. Kathy had mint, spearmint, peppermint, 
made two tussle musstes. She chocolate mint. English mint 
gave them to the two dub and pineapple m ini are Just 
members who had the most some o f the varieties you can 
correct answers on her quit, grow yourself. Mint mesne 
Sandl Moodlc received the tus- warmth o f feeling, 
sie muaale with rose, lavender. Rosemary means remem* 
pineapple sage and mint. The brance. Whether tt works or 
meaning o f this one to a mes* not. Orsefc and Roman echo I* 
•age o f grace, devotion and es* are used lo  wear rosemary 
teem. AUee M oufflon came tn when they were studying. It 
second so she got the one that probably wouldn't hurt any 
was not a polite m teeagt student to give it a try. laps*

pmcappic safe lu n c t i Du iter- 
flies. And If you're really adven
turous. cat a flower. Sage la In 
thc^salvto tomfly and ad salvia

they haven't been sprsyeSTmth 
an Insecticide. Anise hyssop 
also attracts butterflies and Ms

nyroyal M your yard; you can 
rub tne leaves on your dog and 
the fleas will Jump off. Laven*
ucr# wniul m u n i ocrwwfi,
was also used in potpourris 
and to keep bugs away. People 
love the small, but bum d oo r 

Not many termers have kept 
up the tradition, but termors 
uaed to always hate mi area 
set aside ter planting thyaw.

Jane Bistline, 
Keith Riordan 
exchange vows

lataroparaei wlta dan* 
drabrlum orchids with a 
Preach twist baadla aad

Working with

Bostick

___________■■ p w m s g  hihuutst.



Sunday. April 27. 1197

Church

the eunahlne stele.
Model* were Amy Patterson 

Mary Boone. Hope Beverly, Pa 
Aiken. Nancy Olbfaa, Sail Crewe 
M ar ian n e  C h e r r y .  B ve ly r  
C hristopher. G eneva Owen 
Mary Pugh and Vida Smith.•1800. 81000 and three Car 

•800. There are no age restric
tion*.

A  rhythm acctkm o f profee- 
atonal muatctana wdl be pro* 
vtdad. There w ill be a screening 
o f applicant* so N will be nee* 
caaary to submit an audio tape 
with your application. Par 
more information, contact 
Karen Weinberg (4O709S CPJ9 
(99871.

Bank. P in t Union Bank, Wll* 
aon-Ctchetberger Mortuary and 
the City o f Sanford. The church 
eponaocs err. Alien Chapel 
A M I. P in t Shiloh Baptist 
Church, Word o f Life church o f 
Ood In Christ and New ML

Jrii y  Tt v
tcmational Airport,in iM U M W .IW IW II.U lW IW
Wednesday. April 96. The Hon
orable Baadeo Panday. Prime 
Minister of Trinidad and T o
bago will be the featured

7 <̂DcM|a CUJi&out C taotols 
u U o fe n  O m  QA/oaM

101 N. Country Oub Rd.. Buka 181 
Lake MaryWwid*»ue«* Pw—

[MAtlMTiw. w  mi

sm\\\\\\\

You Can
iTTsndr • Display of beautiful blooms fifom 

exhibitors located in Central Florida
• Daylily plants for

SALE aw *2 • *15
W hile H u y  Last!

Admluion Free

M a » i  inwi *i aiMt a
JKsCUa IIUJ L
g m s a l p r i

r : : i i  i ~ i ^ n r i I L L :i l i n ~ n  ~:m n u
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Serlously-lll children’s
dreams to fly come tr

i
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Health
IN  B R I E F

Staying calm
LONOWOOO — Living Rationally. Inc. w ill present a pro

gram on aelOdiscIpUne and emotional control on Sunday. April 
27 Irom Bam . until 1 p.m.

The program on how to stay calm and productive under 
pressure w ill be conducted by Harry Steinmeyer HI. LCSW.

The program is designed to teach participants how to change 
bad habits, .how to lace Irrational fears with renewed courage 
and confidence, how to Improve rrlatlonahlpa at home and at 
work, how to handle arguments rationally and productively, 
how to stay composed even when you feel overwhelmed and 
how to lead a more peaceful, happier life.

The powerful system, organizer say. Is based on some o f the 
most effective tools in modem psychology.

Tickets for the event are 149 in advance and 955 at the door.
Headquarters for Living Rationally are located at 465 W. 

Warren Ave.. Longwood.
For more information or to reserve a seat, call 262-4623.

Family Caraglvar aariaa
WINTER PARK — As part o f the Family Caregiver series, the 

Greater Orlando Chapter o f the Alzheimer's Association w ill 
host an educational meeting intended to provide Information 
to family caregivers in order to help them better understand 
the changes often associated with Alzheim er's Disease and 
develop techniques and resources for dealing with the changes.

This meeting will be held at the Miller Center for Older Adult 
Services in Winter Park at 7 p.m. in May 1 .1997.

Topics will be Medications and Personal Care Techniques.
Registration is required.
To register or for more information, call 629-1997.

Community toctur*
ORLANDO — The Florida Heart Institute at Florida Hospital 

will offer a free community lecture on Thursday. May 15 at 7 
p.m.

The class will be at the YMCA-Downlown. 433 N. Mills Ave. 
In Orlando.

Limn Mackaey. RN. w ill talk about "The Living W ill." Living 
Will packets w ill be distributed to attendees o f this lecture.

To register, call 321-4003 during business hours.

Wfficomo PAT
Valuemark Behavioral Healthcare Systems o f Florida has 

announced the kickoff o f their mobile Psychiatric Assessment 
Team (PAT).

PAT Is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week as a 
community service in Seminole. Orange and Osceola counties. 

Regardless o f insurance or any method o f payment. PAT will
tan individual's clinical needs.

PAT Is staffed with highly-trained clinicians available on site 
within one hour.

The Psychiatric Assessment Team performs a general 
mental health assessment to provide referrals based on the 
most appropriate and least restrictive level o f care necessary.

To acceaa PAT or for more Information, call Jordan Factor at 
1-800-645-4702.

What’s the secret to a very long life?
•pV IM II
Herald Sanlor Staff Writer

S A N F O R D  -  V i o l e t t a  
Witherspoon doesn't make any 
bis deal about her birthday.

She shrugged o ff her most 
recent passage Into another year 
and with a toss o f her head 
asked If It really was her birth
day.

Others, however, think that It 
Is a big deal. Witherspoon, you 
see. turned 103 on her last bir
thday on April 25.

T h e centenarian lives at 
Healthcare and Rehab o f San
ford (formerly Hill Haven Health 
Care Center).

Her daughter. Emily Oliver, 
who is a youthful 82. also lives 
at the center. Mother and 
daughter don 't share living 
quarters, but they meet daily In 
the community room or In the 
dining room fora meal.

Witherspoon said she has no 
secret for llvng so long, but In
dicated that she thinks the fact 
that she doesn't drink alcohol 
and that she smokes a pipe 
might have something to do 
with her long life.

She didn't indicate what 
magical concoction she puts in 
her pipe.

Witherspoon is confined to a 
wheelchair, as Is her daughter, 
but she has a fairly active mTnd. *

Nurses Aid Anette Ware said 
Witherspoon loves lo talk. She 
will go on for hours about things 
that she has done. Witherspoon 
said.

"She loves to talk sometimes.'* 
Ware said. '

Ware said the staff and resi
dents at the nursing home love 
Witherspoon for her ready smile 
and her pleasant disposition.

This weekend, her grand
ch i ld ren  and g rea t-g ran d 
children are planning to take her 
out for a birthday celebration. 
The staff of Healthcare and 
Rehab hosted a quiet party at 
the nursing home on her bir
thday.

Witherspoon is not the oldest 
resident at the nursing home. 
Another woman who lives there 
is 104yearso!d.

Oliver smiles as she talks with

Emily Otlvsr, 12, seated at toft, celebrated her 
mother's 103(d birthday with the Quest o f honor 
Violetta Wltheriooon. seated at right, and nurses

aids Evelyn N e ll ies  and Anette Ware ‘{ t  
Healthcare and Rehab o l Sanford. ^«<**4

her mother and teases with her 
that she's not as old aa she's 
Id ling everyone.

"I'm  only 50." she tells her 
mother. "How could you be 
103?"

Witherspoon savs nothing. 
She just shakes her head.

"I'm  103. They just told me I 
w as." she laughs.

r \ i \  m a n  \ ( ; k m i : m

>1K 1)1 C l NIC
Fitter K . F rtfu u , M.D.

Diplomats, American Aoadamy of Pain MvtaQmitnt

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area For 10 Yean

*330-7035*
J*

* if,1f * • • • * , «  » »
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IN  B R I E F

BDCtxpandkig
The Business Development Corporation (BDC) o f Northeast 

Florida. Inc., haa received approval from the U.S. Small 
Business Adm inistration for permanent expansion into 
Seminole. Volusia and Lake Counties. The approval was ef
fective March 20. \

BDC to one o f 10 certified development companies providing 
financing to Florida businesses under the SBA 504 loan

1996. SBA approved
r. Since then It has had nine loans

in BDC's temporary ex- 
ifolusta County. Since then It has had nine loans 

approved, dosed, or now under construction for total loans o f 
KLIm iBton. representing  S4.8 million in total project coats.

N«w building
•ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS — Olympia Homes haa completed 

it's newest model The Emory, at Its community o f Easton Park 
In Seminole County, o ff the Alafeya Trail and Chapman Road 
area In Seminole County.

The Emory has 1,561 square feet o f living area and is priced 
at 6111.900. There aze 81 horoeaitea In the community, but

“ If,FLAKE MARY -  Maitland-baaed Fanner A  Baker Ar
chitects, Inc. dM tond lbs 190.000 square foot Sun tech Office 
Complex. Phase u in Lkc Mary. Construction la scheduled to 
begin on June I.

•DeBARY — Olen Abbey Country and G olf Estates In 
DeBary. plana to open its newest gated neighborhood in July 
If expected state and local approvals are forthcoming. De
veloper Sandra Lowe said Saxon,Park will offer 400 heavily 
wooded homes!tes with two. three and four bedroom homes 
priced around $150,000.

t Homes o f AltamontenbridgeH
aa talea associate for the 
northern Seminole County.

20 years experience In banking, construction and real estate 
administration.

•LA K E  MARY — Higgins A  Heath. IncJBetler Homes and 
Oardens, has added in  new associates to its general sales 
division during the first quarter, including six local residents. 

The Mx were Identified aa Allan Norris. Joanne Eves. Pam 
Holden-Grieco. all o f Lake Mary; Stephanie 

and Jan Kolata o f Deltona. All but

•ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS -  Cam 
named Burl Sick 

community o f Chelsea Place In 
Sick was formerly affiliated with Bovis Homes.

•HEATHROW  -  Stirling International Realty o f Heathrow 
has named Marlene Solomon aa sales executive. Solomon has 
12 yean  o f real estate experience. Stirling has also promoted 
Tim  Burna to Director o f the New Homes Division. He has over

Shlrtey Holdei 
o f W inter Springs.

Norris w ill be working out o f the company/s Heathrow/Lakc 
Mary office on Lake Emma Road. Norris w ill be in the 
Altamonte Springs office.

Th# winner
LONGWOOD — Frank Flllppelll. president o f Southern 

Realty Enterprises. Inc.. Longwood. has announced that h it 
company was Judged a winner In the RELO Advertising and 
Promotion Contest, held In conjunction with the 27th annual 
conference o f RELCVThe Independent Real Estate Networ. In
Orlando. .. _ „  , .  _

The award-winning entries were in the Sellers Listing 
Presentation and Sake Agents Recruiting categories.

New resort planned 
for east coast of Fla.

Herald Stall Writer

Creation oT a new ocean- 
front golf retort and resi
d e n t ia l  v i l la g e .  Ocean 
Hammock, haa been an
nounced. It is lo be located 
on the ocean between St. 
Augualine and Daytona 
Beach, aa part o f Palm 
Coast. It will be developed 
and managed by Lowe 
Enterprises of Los Angeles.

Consisting ol nearly two 
a n d  a h a l f  m i l e s  o f  
beachfront, it will Include an 
18-hole oceanfront Jack 
Nlcklaus Signature go lf 
course, an Inn and con
ference center, beach dub A 
spa. tennis facilities and 
nature preserves. The total 
resort la to encompaaa

nearly 900 acrea when 
complete.

Ocean Hammock ia said to 
be the only large, oceanfront 
resort begun In the state
during the tost 
occupies one o f the toat large 
coastal parcels left to de
velop.

Coat o f construction is 
said to be over 613 million.

Commenting about the 
golf course. Jack Nlcklaus 
said. "W e are attempting to 
design and build a course 
(hat could have the visual 
Impact o f Pebble Beach. We 
want the drama o f this 
course to be an unforget
table experience/

Prices far the 
villas w ill range upward in 
price from 9159.000. with 
o c e a n f r o n t  h o m e s  a t  
6382.500.

Car rental firms 
fight state law

Car and truck rental firms that 
conduct business In Florida are 
reportedly banding together to 
oppose what they consider the 
■tale's antiquated vicarious li
ability tow.

The coalition, which Includes 
the nation’s  top eight vehicle 
rental com panies and many 
Independent car rental opera
tors. Is backing a bill sponsored 
by Sen. Locke Burt. R-Ormond 
Beach.-

In Florida, the owner o f a 
rental car or truck la liable 
without monetary limit, for ac
cidents that result solely from 
the driver's negligence (where 
the vehicle rental company ia 
totally without fault), even a an 
unauthorised driver is operating 
the rental vehicle.

Burt's bill would remove v i
carious liability far adult occu-

CAB
Wondsr If It tsstss Ilk# oMektn?
Reminiscent of the old days 
would purposely misspell words on signs in order 
to attract ths attention of folks looking to buy 
butter or eggs, ths Big Dip on French Avenue In

•anford, has 
indicating a 
Hons).

attracted attention with Ita sign 
possible African delicacy (tender

pan
llm l

ta of a rental vehicle. at& 
limit liability for those who ^  
not occupants but are Injured Ms 
a result o f an accident caused gr 
a rented vehicle up la  6100,000 
per person and 6300,000 A  
Indkent o f bodily Injury, aad 
650,000for property damage. *  

Rental companies remain f 
liable for any negligence or 
tentlonal misconduct on the i 
o f the rental company 
employees. ”

Florida's current vicarious 
liability tow stems from a 1( 
state court case that defined 
automobile as a 
Instrumentality" and 
owner liable far the acta o f the 
person borrowing the car.

The Mil to amend Florida's 
vicarious tow is 86-1776. The 
companion House Mil to KB- 
1691. sponsored by Rep. Mark 
Flanagan. R-Bradenton.
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Daily Work • Daily Pay

2201 Radi Aw. 
Sic. 3

(Hwy. 17*92) Safad Sanford Lending Apartments
1MO W. First Stoat 
Sanford, Florida 32771 
(407)321-3220
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Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising 
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

WHY PAY RENT: 
OWN YOUR HOME

O P f  !\J H O U S f

MasterCard
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